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Background 
Medical emergencies are unique and often chaotic situations,1 requiring quick decision-making and rapid administration of medicines. They create environments that increase  

the risk for medication errors.2  Studies2,3 have documented variable rates of medication errors during medical emergencies from 0.5 to 1.6 errors per dose administered.2  

The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) recommends conducting regular simulation exercises including practice with prescribing, verifying, locating, preparing and  

administering medicines, as well as including appropriately trained pharmacists on response teams where possible, among strategies to decrease the risk of medication errors 

during medical emergencies.1 

Aim 
To observe and contribute to improving the safe use of medicines during paediatric  

medical emergencies through pharmacist attendance at regular paediatric and  

neonatal clinical simulation exercises. 

Methods 
Clinical simulation exercises are held on an alternate monthly basis on the Paediatric &  

Adolescent Unit and the Neonatal Unit at a regional hospital, involving paediatric medical 

and nursing staff, the hospital Medical Emergency Team (MET) and education and training 

staff.    
 

The paediatric pharmacist is invited to attend as an independent observer with the  

purpose of viewing medication practices during the high-pressure medical emergency  

simulation activity. Areas of focus for pharmacist observation include medicine choice,  

dosage, preparation, administration, monitoring, accessibility and documentation.  

A debrief is held post simulation, where the pharmacist contributes feedback based on  

observations. Recommendations from the exercise are discussed at the monthly  

paediatric morbidity and mortality meeting for consideration of system improvements  

required at a departmental and organizational level. 

Conclusion 

Results 
To date, the paediatric pharmacist has attended three simulation exercises involving medication administration. Table 1 outlines the simulation scenarios encountered,  

medicines administered during the exercise and observed medication errors. Risk reduction strategies implemented as a result of the simulation exercises are described  

in Table 2. 

Simulation Scenario Medicines  Administered 
Medication Error Observed During Simulation 

Error Type Example of Actual Error 

Anaphylaxis to benzylpenicillin in an 8-year-old 

Adrenaline 

Wrong concentration Adrenaline 1:10,000 used for IM administration 

Drug prepared incorrectly Filter needle not used during medication preparation from glass vial 

Delayed administration Failure to locate adrenaline for IM injection resulting in delayed administration (~9 minutes) 

Salbutamol MDI Incomplete verbal order Salbutamol administered from verbal order ‘give Ventolin®’ without dose specified 

Supraventricular tachycardia in a 4-month-old infant Adenosine Wrong administration technique Failure to flush IV medication through IV access 

Early onset sepsis in a newborn 

Benzylpenicillin Wrong administration technique High dose (120mg/kg) administered as a ‘push’ over 3 minutes 

Gentamicin No error observed 

Dobutamine No error observed 

0.9% NaCl 

Wrong drug 10% glucose charted for fluid bolus but 0.9% NaCl administered 

Mislabeling Failure to label IV syringes that were passed between staff 

Table 1  
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IM = intramuscular, IV = intravenous, MDI = metered dose inhaler, NaCl = sodium chloride 

Risk Reduction Strategies Implemented Following Simulation Exercises  

 Standardisation of verbal ordering process during emergencies requiring drug name, dose, route followed by read-back technique for clarification prior to preparation and administration 

 Resus trolley stock review including provision of medicines in ready-to-use syringes to minimize errors e.g. Epipen® and improved signage of trolley contents for staff familiarisation 

 Improved availability of neonatal and paediatric emergency drug information references 

 Improved clarity of content of drug guidelines regarding administration of medicines in emergency situations 

 Standardisation of labeling for injectable medicines including adherence to national recommendations 

 Continuing education sessions to improve drug knowledge for staff 

Table 2  

Attendance at clinical simulation exercises provides a unique opportunity for pharmacists to ‘do more’ by observing medication practices during high-pressure situations involving 
rapidly deteriorating paediatric inpatients. Direct observation allows for identification of human factors that contribute to errors and has been effective in facilitating practice change 
in readiness for real events.  
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